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Faculty Senate Bylaws 
A1'ficle L Duties of the Officers. 
Section I : The faculty senate president shall be the faculty's spokesperson. The faculty senate president shall be the presiding officer of the senate. 
attend all meetings of the board ofregents as the official representati,·e of the faculty senate., refer itenlS to committees for consideration, and 
perform other duties appropriate to the office. He/she shall be the faculty spokesperson when the E'tecuti,·e Committee meets \\ith the chancellor and 
the chancellor ·s designees and shall chair the E'tecuti\·e Committee and the Cabinet \\·hen they meet in lieu of the full senate during the months of 
June and July. 
Section 2: The faculty senate \ice-president shall preside o,·er the senate during the absence of the faculty senate president chair the E'tecuti,·e 
Committee except when meeting jointly with the Cabinet in lien of the full senate in June and July. and perform other duties appropriate to the office. 
Section 3: The faculty senate secretary-treasurer shall keep the official minutes of all senate meetings and shall furnish copies of the minutes to all 
senators at least four days prior to each senate meeting. A copy of the official senate agenda and the minutes shall be a,·ailable in the senate office and 
shall be posted to the faculty senate web site. The secretary-treasurer shall maintain the financial records oft11e senate and, in the absence of 
uui,·ersity policies to the contrary, shall be responsible for the fmancial accounting of senate committees. The secretary-treasurer shall keep the 
minutes of meetings of the Execnti\·e Couunittee and the Cabinet: maintain the official membership roster, including committee assignments: keep 
senate attendance records: prepare and publish notices. agendas, and minutes of senate meetings: and perfom1 other duties appropriate to t11e office. 
Section~: Upon election. the presicleot-elect shall become a men1ber of the Execnti\·e Committee. He, she shall endearnr to become thoroughly 
familiar \\ith the senate ·s operating procedures and its role as the faculty ·s mice in the campus systen1 of shared go\·emance. The president-elect 
shall perfom1 such other duties from time to time as may be delegated by the president or the Execnti\·e Couunittee. 
Section 5: The past-president shall serYe on the E'tecnti\·e Couunittee in an ex officio, oou-rnting advisory capacity during the summer months and 
the fall semester oe.'tt following the e.xpiratioo of his her term as president. In addition, the past-president shall be entitled to attend senate meetings 
and join in discussion or debate during the aforen1entioned period but shall be \Yithont rnte. 
Section 6: The presiding officer of the Faculty Senate shall be the senior officer present at the meeting: president \·ice-president secretary-treasurer. 
president-elect. chairperson of the Committee on Rules. cl1airpersoo oft11e Cabinet. chairperson of the standing conunittees other t11an Rules in 
alphabetical order. ,·ice-chairperson of the standing committees in alphabetical order. 
A1'ficle IT. Elections. 
Section I : E'tcept as pro,ided in Article III of the senate constitution. the faculty of each college shall Mtennine the eligibility of its own faculty 
members to st and for election and to rnte in senate elections. F acuity members \\nose academic schedule. or other obligations. \\·ould not permit 
them to participate fully in t11e regularly scheduled senate and committee meetings attendant upon men1bership should consider delaying their 
candidacy until a more propitious tin1e. 
Section 2: Pro,·ided the senate E'tecuti\·e Committee is kept fully infomied each college faculty through its established go\·emance procedures shall 
be en1po,Yered to reduce. if tl1e need should arise. t11e duration of one or more of the terms of its o\\n senators in order to maintain the benefits of 
continuity in senate membership as deri,·ed from t11e system of staggered expiration of three-year terms. MoreO\·er. if as a consequence of faculty 
realignment or the arumal reapportiorunent of senate seats a college should lose one or more seats and there is no pending ncancy, the college faculty 
through its established goYernance procedures shall determine ho\\. the reduction in representation shall be accomplished and shall duly notify the 
E'tecuti,·e Committee of the senate. 
Section 3:)lo later than December t11e faculty senate president shall request the appropriate faculty rosters to be used in determining the number of 
senators to be elected for the ne.'tt academic year from the director oflnstitntional Research. The rosters shall include: I) all full-tinie faculty totaled 
by college and subtotaled by departments: 2) all full-time non-collegiate faculty totaled and imb-totaled by appointments (i.e .. Uni\·ersity Library): 
and 3) all full-time e.xternal NU faculty totaled and sub-totaled by college (U)IK. l£'/L, U).1~1C). Definitions for all categories are included in the 
senate constitution. 
Section~: After cons~llting with the E'tecutiYe Committee. the faculty senate president shall notify the appropriate academic deans of the number of 
seats the respecti\·e colleges are entitled to fill during the ensuing acadeniic year. This notification shall occur prior to the first of January. 
Section 5: The election of senators shall be conducted by each college by the end of the month of January in two steps: nomination and a 
final election. Respecti\·e college faculties shall select the nominees ( e.g. by prin1ary) for the final election. The final ballot shall list at least mice as 
many names as there are seats to be filled by each college. In the e,·ent of a tie in either election. a run-off shall be conducted between those 
candidates. Eligible persons receiYing the highest number ofrotes cast for the respecti\·e seats shall be deemed elected to the senate. 
Section 6: Accotding to its o\m go\·ernance ptocedures. the faculty of each college seating senators shall clesi.,"llate at least two of its members to 
count ballots and transmit the results of the election to the faculty senate president ,ia e-mail by the last working day of January. Notices of 
final election results shall clearly identify the ,,inner(s) and the name of the senatot he/she is replacing. Such notices shall also include a rank order 
listing of the ne.,a highest rnte geners. which \\ill be maintained in the faculty senate office and which \\ill be used in accord with Article III of these 
bylaws to fill any , ·acancy that occurs in a college·s senate delegation before the ne.'-, election. 
Section 7: All ac.ademic deans are stl'Oogly encouraged to gin due cousideratiou to the sc.heduling of their elected senate ,~prese.ntatins 
when putting together the fall schedules <luting the mouth of f ebruary. Senators are required to attend mandatory meetings on the fir;,1. second 
and la;,t \\°ednesdays of eYery month. Senators who are elected within the senate to seffe as an officer are also required to attend meetings on the third 
\\'ednesday of e, ·ery month. 
Section 8: ~o later than the mouth ofFebtuary, the faculty senate president shall certify to che c.hancellor of the uniwrsity and the director 
of Uninrsicy Affairs for publicity purposes che results of che election. 
Section 9: Elecced senators shall assume their do ties at an officially designated point during the la;,t senate meeting of the acadentic year 0--fay) in 
which they are elected and shall hold office until the corresponding point in the las1 meeting of the acadentic year (May) in which their ;,·uccessors are 
elected. Prior to the rnte for officers fot the following year. newly elected senators shall replace senators whose cerms haYe expired. 
Section 10: To be eligible for election 10 president-elect. a Senator must be able to complete the follo\\ing term of president \\ithin her or his elected 
Senate term. 
At'licle m \'acaced Senace Seacs. 
Section I .for good and sufficient reason as decermined by theExecuti\·e Comminee . a faculty senator may be accorded cwo excused absences from 
senate meetings during the acaden1ic year. If a senatot accumulates a total of four absences. both e.xcused and une.xcused within a single acadentic 
year. he ot she \\ill be remoYed from senate membership and the seac declared \·acant. The meant seat shall be filled in accord \\ith pto,·isions in 
Section 2 of this article. 
Section 2: \'acancies in che senate due to resignation, incapacitation, or remonl from office shall be filled by seating the fir;,t mnner -up from 
the apprOptiate college in the senate election in1media1ely pteceding the rncancy. If the first nmner-up is not a,·ailable. the second nmner-up from 
the apprOptiate college in the senate election in1media1ely pteceding the ,·acancy \\ill be seated. If the second nmner -up is not arnilable. or if 
additional , ·acancies from a college should occur. the ren1aining senacors from that college shall caucus and elect a person from their college to fill 
the rncancy in accord \\ith pro,isions in Article III of the constimtion and Section 3 of this article. If there are fa,·er than m·o ren1aining senacors 
from the college. the college shall conduct an election to fill the Yacancy. 
Section 3: The person who fills a rncancy tmder the pro,·isions of Section 2 shall sei,·e out the remainder of che unexpired mm and shall be 
eligible fot election to a successiYe regular term pro,·iding th.at person ·s continuous seCYice on the senate shall not e.xceed four years. 
Section~: \Vhen a meant senace seac pel'lains to an inclhidual holding a senate office. the , ·acancy· shall be ren10,·ed as follo\Ys: fir;,t. the 
rncant seac shall be filled as pro,ided in Section 2: second. men1bers of the senate shall follow the pro,·isions of Article IV of the constimtion to elect 
a senator 10 complete the une.xpired term for the office in question. 
Section 5:A senator on lean of absence for not mote than one acaden1ic sen1ester need not resign, but ,,ill be 1en1porarily replaced by the person 
ha,ing the ne.xt highest nun1ber ofrntesca;,t in the pteYious election. If the senatot \\ill be absent longer than oneacadentic semester. he'she \\ill be 
replaced and \\·ill not be entitled to the seat upon return to the campus. 
At'licle I\'. Senace Agenda. 
Section I : All connoittee reconnoendatioos addressed to the faculty senate mtm be put on the agenda and presented to the senate \\ithout 
substanti\·e alteration. 
Section 2: The agenda for each senate meeting as pto,ided in the con.titution shall be publicized in the follo\\ing manner: an agenda shall be 
ptoYided each senator. the chief e.xecuti,·e officer. all college deans. the registrar. the director of admissions. and the Office of Uni\·ersicy Relations. 
Also, two copies of each agenda shall be deposiced in the tuti, ·ersity archi,·es. The agenda shall be aYailable on the faculty senate web sice. The 
Executi,·e Committee shall also pro,·ide copies of the agenda 10 additional tuti\·ersity officials and other persons when such action seenis apptopriate 
fot a particular meeting. 
Section 3: The agenda for tl1e senate shall include: 
I. Appron1l of minutes from pre,·ious meeting 
IL Officers' Reporu 
A. President 
B. \'ice-President 
C. Secretary-Treasurer 
m ExecutiYe Committee Repon 
I\: Standing Comntittee Reports 
\: Other Reports 
YI. Old Business 
'11.F or the Good of the Order (This period of informal unrecorded discussion is pro,·ided to encourage senators to mice opinions on 
timely issues and shall not normally e."ceed ten minutes.) 
, lil. New Business (F inaJ action on nay business shall not include decisions on maners requiring apprornl by the chancellor or the 
go,·erning body of the tlniYersity until thirty clays shall ha,·e elapsed after introduction, and the opporttlnity is pro,·ided for appropriate 
committee recommendation e.'(cept when ;,·uch business is an "en1ergency maner." The e."pression "en1ergency matter" u;,ed in Article IV of 
the constimtion sbalJ apply to any ne,Y business at any meeting of the faculty senate when !\Yo-thirds of the members present and rnting 
appro,·e. The rnte on the question of "emergency maner" and all rntes on the ;,·ubstanti,·e question under consideration shall be roll-call 
,·otes). 
IX. Acljounuuent 
A1'ficle \ :Senate Accountabiliiy. 
Section I : The senate shall keep the faculty and adminismttin srnff infonned of its reconunendations and actions through its syS1en1 of regular 
monthly meetings. its published agendas and minutes. periodic memos by e-mail. postings to the faculty senate web site. and the president ·s annual 
report to the chancellor. 
A1'ficle YI. Committees. 
Section I : '.\Iembel'ship. At the last regular senate meeting of the acadentic year. the retiring Cormnittee on Rules shall subntit to the senate for its 
appro,·al a slate of nonlinees for uni,·ersity connnittees and the senate ;,tanding committees. ~ onlinations may be solicited from all segments of the 
tini,·ersity for membership on tini,·ersity committees. Further nonlinations may be made from the floor. 
The size and composition of standing connuittees \\·ill be ;,·uch as to maintain broad representatiYe points of Yiew. or as specially proYided in these 
bylaws for particular c001t11ittees. At a recess during the last regular senate meeting of the acadenlic year. each retiring Slanding committee shall meet 
and select a continuing men1ber to chair the c001t11ittee for the subsequent year. Standing connuinee chairpersons mm,t be members of the senate. 
Standing comntinees ,,ill determine their o,m rules of procedure, including selection of additional officers (such as ,·ice-chair) and appointment of 
subcommittees. '.\Iinutes shall be forn-arded to the secretary-trea;,·urer of the senate through the E"ecutiYe Conunittee. 
Section 2: Execntin Committee. The E"ecuti,·e C001t11ittee shall consist of the officers of the senate and the appointed chairpersons of the Cabinet 
and the Conuuittee on Rules. The Executi,·e Conuuittee shall act in accordance with the duties and responsibilities described in the constinition of the 
faculty senate. 
Section 3: Cabinet of th e Faculty Senate. The Cabinet of the faculty senate shall be composed of the chairpersons of the ;,t anding committees. The 
faculty senate president shall appoint one of the members of the Cabinet as chairperson, and the chairperson shall be a men1ber of the Executi,·e 
Committee . The Cabinet of the faculty senate shall ad,-ise the faculty senate president and the E.xecuti,·e Committee on matters of common interest 
and shall assi!.t in the preparation of the agenda 
Section ~: J oint '.\Ieetings of the Execntin Committee and the Cabinet 
4.1 The Execntin Committee and the Cabinet are separate senate entities: howe,·er. they may meet jointly to prepare t11e monthly agenda for 
senate meetings and at other times as circumstances ,,-arrant to consider maners of faculty intereSI and concern. 
4.2 In accord \\·ith Article IV of the Constitution, t11e Execntin Committee ancl the Cabinet shall meet jointly in lieu of the full senate in the 
months of J une and July to conduct the faculty ·s business .. -ill decisions made or actions taken shall be submitted to the senate at its ne.xt regular 
meeting in the fall 
A quorum for purposes of these sun1111er meetings shall consiSI of two-thirds of the combined rnting membership of the ExecutiYe Committee and 
the Cabinet. Formal decisions of this body when acting in lien of the full senate shall require a simple majority of the combined rnting men1bership 
of the Executi,·e Conuninee and the Cabinet. 
The Executi,·e Committee shall be en1po,,·ered to set the official agenda for the June and July meetings. '.\Iinutes shall be kept of all ;,11Ch proceedings 
and shall be published and po;,ted in the san1e maimer as t11e minutes of senate meetings during the acadenlic year. 
Section 5: Standing Committees 
5.1 Committee on Faculty Personnel and Welfare. The c001t11ittee shall elect its o,m chairperson and ,·ice-chair in accordance with the procedure 
described in Section 1. and t11e chairperson shall then serYe in the Cabinet. The responsibilities of the c001t1tittee shall include those maners which 
pertain to faculty working conditions and teaching loads, acaden1ic pri,·ileges and responstoilities. acadenlic freedom and tenure. and the 
coordination of grieYance procedures throughout t11e uni,·ersity. In addition. this committee shall ha,·e o,·ersight responsibility for the Acadenlic 
Freedom and Tenure C001t11ittee. the F acuity Grie,·ance Committee. the Professional Conduct C001t11ittee. and any other such conmtittees as directed 
by the faecuti\·e Con111Uttee. 
5.2 Committee on Professional Denlopment. The conmtittee shall elect its o\m chairperson and ,·ice-chair in accordance \\ith the procedure 
described in Section 1. and t11e chairperson shall then serYe in the Cabinet. The responsibilities of the c001t1tittee shall include those maners which 
pertain to policies inrnl\·ing professional gromh, de,·eJopment of research and teaching facilities. sabbaticals. and faculty de,·elopment. In addition. 
the conuninee shall ha,·e o,·ersight responsibility for the uni,·ersity conmtinees on research and faculty deYelopment. and any other such committees 
as directed by the Executiye C001t11ittee. 
5.3 Committee on Academic and Cunicnlar Affail-s. The conmtittee shall elect its o\m chairperson and ,·ice-chair in accordance \\ith t11e 
procedure described in Section 1. and the d1airperson shall then serYe in the Cabinet. The responsibilities of t11e conmtinee shall include those matters 
which pertain to policies inrnl\·ing the acadenlic life of the tini,·ersity. coordination of curricular re,·ie,Yprocedures, faculty competence, admission 
policies. acadenlic honors. calendar and conllllencen1ents, and e.xantinations aild teSling. In addition, t11e conmtinee shall ha,·e o,·ersight 
responsibility for uni,·ersity c001t11ittees on acadentic Slandards, admissions. honors and a\\-ards. con1111encemem and honors. and calendar, and any 
UWt'1 sucu CUUllllll te~ as Ull et.:teu uy Wt! J:..Xet:UU\ e L..Ullll111llet!. 
5.4 Committee on Eclucarioual Resources and Senices. The committee shall elect its O\\n chairperson and \·ice-chair in accordance \~ith the 
procedure described in Section 1. and the chairperson shall then ser\'e in the Cabinet. The responsibilities of the conunittee shall include those matters 
which penain to policies inrnh·ing the library. computer usage . international progranlS. and any other educational progranlS. resources. or sen·ices. 
In addition. the committee shall ha\·e o\·ersight responsibility for the ooi\·ersity committees on library and educational resources. computer usage. 
international progranlS. and special education. and any other such committees as directed by the E'tecuti\·e Committee. 
5.5 Committee on Goals and Directions. The conl!llinee shall elect its o,m chairperson and ,·ice-chair in accordance \\ith the procedure described 
in Section I. and the chairperson shall then sen·e in the Cabinet. The responsibilities of the conl!llinee shall include those matters which pertain to the 
furure and de,·elopment of the uni,·ersity. the public image of the tmi,·ersity and corumtmity acceptance of higher education. de\'elopment of grant 
and endo\mtent policies. can1pus planning and utilization of facilities. acadentic inlplications of budgets and finance. and goals and mission of the 
institution. In addition. the committee shall ha\·e o,·ersight responsibility for ooi,·ersity conunittees on planning. smdem affairs. and athletics. and 
any other such conunittees as directed by the E'tecuti\·e Committee. 
5.6 Committee on Rules. Soon after the la,t regular senate meeting of the acadentic year. the incoming president shall appoint a member of the 
conm1ittee as chairperson. Titis senator shall also ser\'e on the E'tectiti\'e Conm1ittee and Cabinet. The Conm1ittee on Rules shall sen·e as a broad 
coordinating body for the faculty senate. The conmtinee shall take an acti\'e role in the delegation of issues to appropriate committees. 
The Committee on Rules shall also be responsible to the faClllty senate for reco11U11ending faculty for membership on tloi\'ersity conl!llittees. standing 
conm1ittees. faClllty committees. and ad hoc and ad,·isory conm1ittees. The Conmtittee on Rules shall tlSC the following guidelines to de\'elop the 
faculty men1bersbip of conmtinees: 
1.E ,·ery effort will be made to d istribute the faculty membership of committees proportionally by college. 
2E,·ery effort \\ill be made to maintain continuity of men1bership on conl!llittees where possible or appropriate. 
3E,·ery effort \\ill be made to apprise faculty men1bers of openings on committees and to allo,,· then1 an opportunity to e'tpress a 
preference for conm1ittee assignments by means of an annual sum~y of the entire factilty or other appropriate procedures. 
-1. The Conm1ittee on Rules shall make the final appoinm1ents to ,tanding committees. 
5. Ten1porary appointments to other conm1ittees not to e'tceed 60 days may be made without prior senate appro\'31. 
Section 6: Faculty Committees 
6.1 Faculty Gtiennce Committee. The entire senate shall elect a se\'en-member Conmtittee on F acuity Grie,·ances to fulfill the grie\'ance functions 
of the senate. and this conm1ittee shall ha\'e the po,Yers and duties outlined in Section -1.1 3 of the Byla,,·s of the Board of Regents. Titis conl!llittee 
shall consist of two full professors. ttYo associate professors. !\Yo assistant professors and one additional faculty men1ber who sball be elected 
annually ,,ithout regard to acaden1ic rank from the men1bership of the Committee on F acuity Personnel and \\'elf are. The term of smice \\ill be 
three years. and each year. at the September meeting of the F acuity Senate. new members ,,ill be elected from a slate of nominees which shall include 
one more candidate than the number ofrncant seats created by reason of the e'tpiration of the term of a men1ber. resignation. or retirement. ~len1bers 
of the committee shall sen·e staggered tern1S. meaning that the term(s) of one class of members ,,ill e'tpire each year. The committee men1ber elected 
from the F acuity Senate Conl!llinee on F acuity Personnel and Welfare shall sen·e a ma'tirnoo1 three year tern1 or the remainder of !tis her term on the 
F acuity Senate. Conmtittee members shall be elected from faculty men1bers eligible for election to the F actilty Senate.\\ ,thin fiye days after the 
Septen1ber meeting at which the new men1bers are elected to the GrieYance Conl!llinee. the Secretary/Trea,·urer of the Faculty Senate. or !tis her 
designee. \\ill call a meeting of the Grie,·ance Conmtittee for the e"!)fess purpose of electing a grieYance conl!llittee chair. The conl!llittee shall elect 
its o,~n chairperson from an1ong its tenured men1bers. A committee ,,ith a case under consideration shall when necessary. continue past Septen1ber 
,,ith its men1bership tmchanged ootil the case is resoh·ed: in such an eYent. new cases shall be considered by the reconstimted conmtinee. 
6.2 Academic Freedom and Tenure Conuuittee. Acaden1ic Freedom and Tenure Conl!llinee. Titiscommittee. composed of fi\·e (5) tenured and tt\'o 
(2) non-tenured men1bersof the UNO faculty. \\ill sit on all cases co\·ered by sections -I.I-I of the Byla\YS of the Board of Regents of the Utti\'ersity 
of);lebraska. Members of the conm1itteeshall be elected by the faClllty to a tern1 of three (3) years. En:ry year at the Septen1ber meeting. the 
Committee on Rules shall present a slate of nontinees that shall include for each \'3cancy to be filled one more candidate than the number of \.leant 
seats created by reason of resignation. retiren1ent. or the expiration of the tern1 of a men1ber. The senate shall be notified of the newly elected 
members by way of a resolution presented by the Committee on Rules at the October senate meeting. Non-tenured faClllty members who receiYe 
tenure shall resign at the end of the acaden1ic year in whicl1 it is conferred and be replaced in the manner pre,·iously described. Elections to this 
conm1ittee shall be conducted in the same \Yay that faculty senators are elected. The conuninee shall elect its o,m chairperson. A committee \\ith a 
case under consideration shall. when necessary. continue past September ,,ith its men1bership tmchanged ootil the case is resoh·ed: in such an eYent. 
new cases shall be considered by the reconstituted committee. 
6.3 Professional Conduct Committee. Professional Conduct Conunittee. Titis conm1ittee composed offiye (5) tenured UNO faculty men1bers 
holding the rank of assistant professor or abo,·e. will consider all professional conduct cases arising under section -1.1 5 of the Byla\YS of the Board of 
Regents of the UniYersity of Nebraska. The election to fill conm1ittee Yacancies due to resignation. retirement. or the e'tpiration of a three-year term 
shall be held at the September meeting each year. The faculty senate shall choose committee members by plurality rnte from a list of nominees 
prepared by the Conmtittee on Rules. The ballot shall fut one more nominee for each ,·acancy than there are positions to be filled and. insofar as 
feasible. \\ide representation of the faculty should be sought in the composition of the committee. ~1en1bers of the committee shall sen·e ;,taggered 
terms. meaning that the 1erm(s) of one cla!,'S of members \rill e.xpire each year. Retiring members shall continue 10 serre for three (3) years as 
alternates who ,,ill be a\-ailable as committee replacements should the need arise in a particular case. The conl!llittee shall elect its o,m chairperson 
from the men1bership. A conl!llinee \\ith a case ooder consideration shall. when necessary. continue pa,1 September ,,ith its men1bersbip tmchanged 
until the case is resoh·ed: in such an e,·ent. new cases shall be considered by the recon,tituted committee. 
Section 7: Faculty Senate Ad,isory Committees. 
The faculty president. in consultation \\ith the E'tecuti, ·e Committee may appoint ad,·isory conunittees that include but are not limited to the 
following: 
1.1 Budget Adnsorr Conmuttee. !he tsudget . .\dn sory Comnuttee Shall consist ot three taculty members appomted. one eacb year. tor three-year 
terms. The chairperson shall be an indi\idual who has e."pertise in budget matters. The committee shall acquire detailed knowledge of the budget and 
e.'q)ellditures of the entire UniYersity of::,./ebraska Systen1 and shall act as a source of information and independent opinion for the faculty senate. The 
secretary-trea,mrer of the faculty senate shall act as liaison bem·een the committee and the Executi\·e Committee. 
7.2 Ad Hoc and Special Committees. \\1th the ad\·ice and consent of the faculty senate. the president may appoint ad hoc and special committees 
from tin1e to tinle to conduct inquiries and hearings. carry out special i.1udies. and accomplish other tasks of the senate. The size. composition. and 
duration of operation of each such committee shall be appropriate to the purposes and objecti\·es set forth in the comminee·s charge. Broad 
representation of the faculty normally should be sought. Membership need not be confined to members of the faculty senate. 
A1-ricle, TI Amendments. 
Section I : These bylawsc.an be amended at any business meeting by simple majority rnte of those eligible to be cast by the entire senate pro\·iding 
that at the preceding meeting an annotmcen1ern has been made declaring intent to introduce a motion to an1end at the ne.'.1 meeting and describing its 
content and purpose. The proposal must be reduced to \\Titing \\·hen presented for a rnte. 
A1-ricle YITI. Pa1iiamen1a1y Autbotity 
Section I : The parliamentary autbotity for the F acuity Senate of the Uni\·ersity of Nebraska at Omab.a shall be the latest edition of Roberts Rules 
of Order. 
History of Amendments to the Bylaws: 
R 2250 & 2253 = formation of Constitution a.nd Sy1aws Committee. 0 5/2 1 '97 & 0 9 10/'97 
amend ments p resented to the Faculty Se nate. 0 3/ 11/98 
R2295 , 2296 & 2305 = approval o f amen dments by the Facutty Se nate. 04/0 8/ QS 
arrend ments p resented to the Facutty Se nate (by ColTlt'J'irtee on Rules). 12/08/99 
R2422 = approval of amendments by Faculty Senate. 12!08/99 
amend ments p resent=-d to the Faculty Se nate. 02/09/00 
R2434 = approval of amendments by the Faculy. 0 3/0-8~ 0 
R24S8 = approval of amendments by the Fa culty Senate, 0 5/ 10/ 00 
R2459 = approval of amendments by the Fa culty Senate, 0 5/ 10/ 00 
R2505 = formsition of Constitution a.nd Sy1aws Comrnin=-e. 10/ 11/00 
propo sed a.men dments presented to the Faouly S enate . 0 3/0 7/01 
R2540 = approval of amendments by the Faculy Senst=-. 0 4/ 11!01 
propo sed a.men dment p resen:=-d to the Faculty S enate. 0 8/1e/06 
R2545 = approval of amendment by the Faculty S enat~ . 09/ 13!06 
Approved by the 6.ostd o f Regents. 01. 1912007 
~ e':!::idm~ t pt=-Al!.ted to the F:t..·,.thy Senn:. ~ & 12 
R4-029 = .lpptOl-aiof m::::~a:.t by thefa.,;tltySe::3Ce. 3 1~ 11 
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